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GOSSIP. BORDER LEICESTERS AT THE 
HIGHLAND.Don’t let Yonr Cattle 

Injure Themselves.
Was A Total Wreck

From Heart Failure
Z At I rpston, 

is up-to-du.to, 
planning
thing

K ansas, where everything 
and the people are always This popular breed of sheep, as was

happened.
scheme, a shocking expected, made 

Gne of the popular 
announced a

a grand display at the
OUR STANCHIONS protect horse, and 

cows from kicks, hooks and bruises in 
the barn. They allow the a mala 
perfect freedom—keep stock clean They
,z°.tWy with stalls and partitions-save 
H ‘he floorspace-makefiarns light airy 
and easily cleaned—and a boy can fastek up all the stock in a few minutes

OUR WATER BOWLS let cows and 
horses drink when they want to The 
bowls work automatically-supply a„ 
aboundauce of fresh water. They are 
clean, won't rust, and so made that the 
water can’t slop over the edges.

Catalogue of 
these and other 
new inventions for 
farm work, mailed 
free if you mention 
this paper. Write 
to-day.

late Highland Society Show, at Edin
burgh. In

society women

flephunt party." Every guest
a„yVeTthir,Ki ^ S"e could not find 

y use fui. and yet too good to
great * Th° ,,nrty Wou‘d have been a
velopmenTwhic^ f°r ^ UnI°°ked'for de" 

the nineteen 
bands.

white- 
w as to aged rams, the first award 

went to Messrs. Clark, Oldhamstocks, for In such cases the action of
shorthand 
he author 
id her two 
the Busi- 

You 
st tuition

throw a ram bred by Mr. Templeton, Sandy- 
knowe. MILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

this was a grand-hargiling sheep, 
tfiough a little blue in his head, 
showing a good deal of blue 
The ram shown by Messrs. Smith, Gala-

and 
all ’round.

broke it up. Eleven of 
women brought their hus->n.

and which got second, 
but

was a 
was afavorite around the ring, 

little light in his fleece. 
Newmill,

acquit themselves 
speech. At 

bridegroom

Jr large
we would m 
st lesson ” 
cation.
ir gradu-

nobly in their 
a wedding feast re-

Mr. Findlay, 
was third, and Baiilie Taylor, 

In a large shearling ram class, 
and after a short loot of 12 was selected, 
Mr. Hume, Barrelwell, kept his old posi
tion,

c In quieting the heart, restoring its nor
mal beat and imparting tone to the nerve 
centres, is. beyond! all question, marvel
lous. .

Mr. Darius Carr, Geary, N.B., writes': 
“It is with the greatest of pleasure I 
write you a few lines to let you know 
the great blessing your Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills have been to me. I was 
â total wreck from heart failure and my 
wife advised me to take your pills. 
After using two boxes I was restored to 
perfect health. I am now 62 years old 
and feel almost as well as I did at 20.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.26, 
at all dealers, or mailed direct by The 
T. Mitbum Co., Limited, Toronto, One.

maiden 
centiy the fourth.was called. upon

the given toast, in spite of
cused. Blush,ngh6t Pl6aded t0 be ex"
he rose in» , ° ® roots his hair,

’ ‘"tending to say that he 
speechmaker, but, unfortunately 
h‘S hand upon the bride's shou'lde,- 
looking down at her he stammered 

18 opening (and 
This 

me.”

to respond to 
the fact that

winning easily 
grand style,
Clark

METAL SHINGLE * 
SIDING CO. Limited. 

PHESTON, Ont

with a ram of
wool and head. Messrs.

came in second with a well-fleeced 
sheep, and Mr. Wallace, third,

strongest in the class, with a 
grand fleece, and a nice, shapely, white 
head.

was no 
placing 

and
59

■T, with one
of theLondon. out

concluding) words : 
—er—thing has been thrustHAMPSHIRE SHEEP In the ewe class, Mr. Findlay 

won, hands down, with one he exhibited 
last

uponrlesians DOWN year as a gimmer. There was a 
larger show of giminers than usual, and 
Mr.

At theired by annual sale of Shorthorns 
herd of Mr.

fromthe Riby Campbell8. walked into first place 
with ease and honor, as his entry showed 
grand style and breeding, though Hon. 
Balfour’s second was not far behind. The 
awarding of the championship resulted in 
Baiilie Taylor’s great champion 
ing the winner.

" Reserve " London? 19M I 1)uddinS. of Lincolnshire, 

1905 and 1906. 11th, the 53 head on J uly 
an aver-

held
sold brought

$45.), the highest price, 370 
being paid for the

6e. Ont.
age of 
guineas.SPLFNDID MUTTON 

6000 WOOL 6REAT WEI6HT
,M WORTHS
erd of Hoi- 
iftlea of dif. 
igh quality.
ke winners.

Come and 
on writing
MAN 
Co- Ont.
BINS
ng Holstein 
J record of 
f butter In

Newton

year-oid heifer, Joyce, for SouThYrZ

.was thIW„°*xtUh?grhltand nin6ty ™

This highly valuable English Breed of Sheen h I young bull 
unrivalled in its 1

Wonderfully Early Maturity.

HaniinesB of constitution, adapted to all climate» i 
whilst in the quality of mutton and larde I 
proportion of lean meat it le uniur- I
passed, and for crossing purposes with any 
other breed unequalled. FuU information oi

ram be- 
No Border Leicester in 

recent times has scored so many cham- 
pion winnings. Mr. Hume’s, shearling 
a good reserve. The medal for best fe
male went to Mr. Findlay's gimmer.

280,000,000

“X=rV'price paid for the 
also for 

same price was paid 
Jessica 4th, for the same

Moon King 2nd 
Argentina; and the 
for the

was

destination.

COOPER DIPSPRUCE LODGE SHORTHORNS 
LEICESTERS.

ANDRIBY LINCOLN RAM SALE.
The auction sale, on July llth, of 

uncoln sheep, from the noted Riby flock
, I by Henry DuddinS. at Great Grime-

Nowhere in our travels have 
the crops and

o

?3Fp£st?ggagi£ZiSg
of wool Improves appearance and con- 

LUnited.1 Torifnto *»nd°ml0mJ °°-

we seen
grass showing so strong 

and healthy a growth as on the clay 
belt south of Hamilton. Situated 14 
miles south of Hamilton, 4 miles from 

highest Caledonia, and 1* miles from Middleport 
Station.

JAMES E. RAWLENCEseys was a very successful 
I eight rams sold for 

c 12s.,

event. Forty- 
an average of £94

Secretary Hampshire Down Sheep Breeders' 
Association.

Salisbury, England.
success at 
unequalled
3ed of live 
ien buying 
bei d. buy 

roves that

ton, Ont.

about 9470 each. f“'
price was 900 guineas ($4,722), for the 
first-prize shearling at the Royal, Messrs. 

■ I A Dean & Sons, Dowsby Hall
SOUth- colnshire- being the purchasers, 

w w - petition with Mr. F. Miller,downs I Argentina, fifteen others

The
Moao—l.In the most fertile part of 

that great agricultural tract of 
lies

country
Spruce LodgeLin- 

in com- 
a bidder for

stock>N. farm, the
property of Mr. W. A. Douglas, breeder 
of Shorthorn cattle and Leicester sheep. 
For over fifty years, this herd, together 
with that of Mr. Jas. Douglas, a 
brother, has been in existence, without a 
single dispersal, and during all that time 
particular attention has been paid to the 
breeding of a type that would

UR8E EM6LISH YORKSHIRES
ERD going at prices

ranging from 100 to 200 guineas 
Shearling ewes sold as 
guineas each.

PI# of th.
tooel bp- SBIeach, 

as 21ie in 
oice 
rom
3©rs.
tors

high
litall for

Ml* at all 
times. We 
nave —ore 
Imported ani-

-,----------------------------------  mal» In ear
proof to | .. . , . _ herd than all

------- visitor that here, at least, more combined. We wonwas a herd ,of Shorthorns that were then S otoer b^e„ CondYeT We 

milkers in fact, and not in name only. I first but one and all silver medalà And Ba-
At present, there are 38 head in the Ifndon. and „herd, many of them weighing from 1,600 I breeding classes exoepHwoYal*)1»” 

to 1,800 lbs., representing such well- | °bampion and grand champions. Priées reason- 
known Scotch beef strains and English
milking strains as the Strathallans, I Dl °- FL*TT At NON. Mlllgrove, Oat.
Gruickshank Lovelys, Marr Bcautys, and | _ . cwe-cr. e u ü 7Z --- ---------

others making up the Scotch end of the N We hara f o? quîU Î2Î! a’îh^toîîfte
are I and sows from 2 to 6 months old the nrod 

very heavy and persistent milkers, | 5?’!l,lre5 ^ OolwiU's Choice ard New-
are descendants of Beauty ( imp. ), ners of ew^epsYkYan^.ilvermed^at Toronto
Adeliza (imp.), Daisy (imp.), Lavinia 1901-OM306. Several very choiw towV*b£dta 
(imp ), and Princess (imp.), many of I our imported boar. Pedigree furnished with them being the get of Imp" Christopher atÆ

and Imp. Rosicrucian of Dalmeny, sires I high show quality. Prices right. Daily"maU at 
of a high order, whose get are among | onrdoor- Oolwlll Bros,. Newcastle, Ont,
the best in the country. So great is the 
demand on this herd for bulls for stock 

Shire purposes that not one of serviceable age 
is left, although between the Douglas 
Bros, they have sold in the last few 
months 26 head, and with perfect satis
faction in every case.

ROBT. McEWEN, The number of horses exported from 
during the six months 

30th was 27,587,

pay their
way at the pail, and raise their calves 
in a way that would be living 
the casual

Byron, Ont.

Long-distance 'phone.

Great Britain 
endedI, Ont.

Railroad,
June 

27,144 in the
against

corresponding period last 
Of these,, 12,943 

10,046 
France,

year. 
Belgium, 
1,173 to

were sent toce young 
>r sale, 10 
3 ; would 
>uld also
. Robt.

to the Netherlands, 
and 3,425 to other 

The value of the horses ex-
UBi

countries.
ported was £464,264, against £468 974 
last year. The number of horses im-
ported during the six months 
against 10,027 last

jwas 6,885,
,, year. The United
States sent 406; Canada, 60, and other 
countries, 6,419. 
horses imported this

ires
herd. The others, 
some

among whichi stables 
es. Any 
ian-bred 
it lowest 
nd. In-

The value of the 
year was £176.209.

farnham Farm Oxford Downs Professor W. J. Kennedy, of Iowa Ag
ricultural College, who is at present in 
Créât Britain, and who had the honor of 
being presented to the

We are now offering a number of 
select yearling rams and ram lambs, 
sired by imported ram, for flock 
headers ; also yearling ewes and ewe 
lambs. Price reasonable.

Henry Arkell & Sons, Arkell, Ontario.
Arkell. C. P. R.; Gnelph, G. T. R.

ONT.
d.

King at the 
itoyal Show, at Lincoln, is purchasing 
breeding stock for the college farm, and 
is reported as having selected a 
stallion

PINE DROVE BERKSHIRES !ng

LE. Bred on arisloeralle 
Boos end from high-olnss 
■how stnfl, sired by the 
Toronto winner. Willow 
Lodge Lender. For into

prices, a number of one and two-year- 
old

and four mares of the
breed, all greys, the color so popular in 
the States. Prof. Kennedy has also pur
chased seven Southdowns from the Sand
ringham flock of King Edward. He is .Youngsters are coming on that look like 
also bringing out some Shropshires and making extra good thick
a shearling ram and ewe of the Ryedale 
breed, prizewinners at the Royal Show

ted for 
milking 
to. sale 
matios

Sheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

;

A number of

ones.
, Ont.

American Shropshire Registry Association, tin 
hve-stock organisation In the world 

.z,^Howard Davidson, Pres., Millbrook, N. Y 
vBrï?^8 correspondence to MORTIMER LB\ 
BRING, Secretary, Lafayette. Indiana. Moadowbrook Yorkshiresheifers, Scotch and Scotch-topped, 

und there are certainly some good ones 
in the bunch that look like the stuff we 
see in the show-rings, and owing to the 
splendid growth of pasture in that 
tion, everything is in grand condition 

The

fit for 
prices.

A city man, wishing to take his family 
into the country for the

on

t Young stock of both —i, A 
number of sows old enough to 

" *11 tired by Imp 
Topemro. Everything

ran.
summer, went 

to look at a small farm with a view to 
renting it.
ing, and negotiations were about to be 
completed,
also the farmer’s cow came up.

cow, the farmer declared, 
and even after feeding her calf she would 
give six quarts of milk a day.

U Ont airview Shropshires sec- breed, til sired 
many
guaranteed as represented.

been kept up to the highest standard by | **• SMELL, HA6ERSVILLE P 0. à STATION-
Just now

about 70 head. This year’s

os. Everything was to his lik- Dal-Orders now hooked for shearlings and lambs of 
ooth sexes, fitted for showing or field condition.

on t forget that this flock has produced more 
winners than any other flock in all America and 

are pr Sucera of winders. J. & D. J. 
CAMPBELL, Fairview Farm. Wood ville Ont.

Leicesters, onelobbs 
f both 
b, 1906,

of the oldest-
established flocks in Canada, have alwayswhen the question of hiring

an excellent the use of high-class sires, 
there are
crop of lambs are the get of the second- 
prize Toronto winner. Among them

weighing 120 lbs. that will 
suddenly observing certainly win honors this fall. For sale 

the calf following its mother about the are this year’s lambs of both sexes, six
a number of shearling 

some two-shears. Write Mr. 
Douglas, to Tuscarora P. O., Ont.

P. O.
Shorthorns and Be.b.hiu.
MarmtS1*8 £7,m Mlr=h- AprU u* 
May litters. Pairs not skin supplied!

c,al™ for fall delivery
ÛH„8nCMrQUi0hM Reo*y-

•H

SHROPSHIRES “ Six Iquarts a day ! ” exclaimed the city man.
That is more than my whole family 

could use. ”

Can sell about 20 Bam Lambs.
Mostly by an Imp. Buttar-bred ram.

ONO. HINDMARSH. Alien Craig. Ont

F5RM_er’S ADVOCATE " Want and
• For 8al« M Ada. bring good results. Bend 
Tkyolüi«ac*a' an(* yon will soon know all about it i
1 ne Wm. Weld Oo., Ltd.. London. Ont. Just about our size.”

are
ng some now

Then,
VNS.

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
•P. Right In qnal-

ng to 
ering 
want.

pasture, he added : " I'll tell you what shearling 
I II do ! I’ll hire the small cow. She's

rams.
ewes and end SHROPSHII

ity ; right in price, 
letter to W. É.WIl.
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SHIP US YOUR

WOOL
Or write :

E- T. CARTER & CO.,
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